B
eginning in October 2018, physician groups and hospitals around the country who provide cardiovascular care will have the opportunity to participate in Bundled Payments for Care Improvement Advanced (BPCI Advanced), 1 a forthcoming program that demonstrates Medicare's commitment to use bundled payments to shift US health care toward value.
BPCI Advanced allows participating physicians and hospitals to voluntarily assume financial accountability for the quality and costs of selected episodes. Episodes are initiated either by hospitalizations for procedure-related Medicare Severity-Diagnosis Related Groups (eg, CABG) or outpatient procedures (eg, outpatient percutaneous coronary intervention). Physicians' hospitals that maintain quality while keeping spending below a predefined benchmark are eligible for financial savings; those whose spending exceeds the benchmark much repay the difference to Medicare.
BPCI Advanced puts a clear emphasis on cardiac conditions and procedures, which comprise nearly one-third (31%) of episodes included in the program. 1 However, even among these options, CABG is unique as both the first procedure to be historically incorporated as a Medicare bundle and the only procedure included in all of Medicare's voluntary programs to date. Therefore, we draw upon lessons from prior CABG bundling initiatives over several decades to offer 3 insights about how cardiac providers and hospitals can prepare for and succeed in BPCI Advanced.
THE HISTORY OF CABG BUNDLES
Attempts to bundle cardiovascular surgery date back over 30 years to the 1980s, when inpatient hospital and physician charges were first combined under a fixed price at individual institutions for non-Medicare populations. 2 These early efforts-which were touted to improve access and lower costs while maintaining high qualityhelped produce subsequent Medicare bundled payment demonstrations.
Between 1991 and 1996, Medicare implemented the Medicare Participating Heart Bypass Center Demonstration 3 and enrolled 7 hospitals to voluntarily receive a single global price for all inpatient care encompassing a CABG hospitalization and readmissions within 72 hours of discharge. Evidence demonstrated that the program led to lower Medicare spending, average costs per case, and length of stay in the majority of early participant hospitals without a statistically significant change in complications.
In 2009, Medicare launched the Acute Care Episode (ACE) demonstration, 4 which bundled inpatient payment for cardiac procedures including CABG. Though ACE evaluations are divided on the program's exact impact on spending, 5, 6 presumed savings prompted Medicare to subsequently include CABG episodes in the Bundled Payments for Care Improvement initiative (BPCI),
LESSONS FOR PHYSICIANS AND HOSPITALS CONSIDERING CARDIAC BUNDLES UNDER BPCI ADVANCED
Physicians and hospitals considering whether to bundle CABG and other cardiac care under BPCI Advanced can translate insights from prior Medicare efforts into strategies for success (Table 1) .
First, local initiatives should leverage new incentives afforded by bundled payment to build alignment between hospitals and physicians. Over 30 years ago, institutional leaders of the earliest cardiovascular surgery bundles recognized that their success hinged on the willingness of their surgeons to align behind bundled payment as a ''physician-directed effort'' and cooperate with ''business and third party payers.'' 2 In the Medicare Participating Heart Bypass Center Demonstration, for example, medical directors and nurses from successful hospitals reported that increased alignment prompted physicians to participate more actively in redesigning care processes (eg, medication protocols, discharge planning), driving reductions in average episode costs. 4 Notably, concurrent attempts by these hospitals to change the behavior of orthopedic surgeons who were not affected by bundled payment ''fell on deaf ears.'' 3 Strong alignment between participating physicians and hospitals will be similarly vital under BPCI Advanced.
Specific approaches for building alignment for cardiac bundles include creating data transparency and incorporating physicians into program leadership. For example, access to outcome and cost data in early programs from the 1980s-which provided physicians with objective criteria for determining appropriate practice approaches-was credited as a major driver of program success. 2 Experience with more recent surgical bundles also suggests that data can increase alignment by highlighting the clinical and professional From the Harnessing data transparency with respected and enthusiastic physician champions as local program leaders can increase the likelihood that physicians are engaged in new cardiovascular bundle initiatives. In turn, physician engagement can contribute to success in part by improving quality measurement in BPCI-Advanced and other bundled payment programs. For example, the fact that BPCIAdvanced incorporates other measures beyond mortality rates to evaluate CABG quality (eg, readmissions rates, advanced care plan, and possibly others) reflects both the decrease in post-CABG mortality over time and the resulting difficulty in using that measure alone to distinguish between high and low performers. Engagement among physicians affected by bundled payments is vital to succeeding in these other measures in BPCI-Advanced, providing feedback about their effectiveness to Medicare, and reinforcing the opportunity to include other measures that account for greater amounts of clinical and socioeconomic status data as they become available.
Second, care standardization should be a priority for providers who participate in CABG and other cardiac bundles under BPCIAdvanced. Though empiric evidence from the earliest cardiovascular surgery bundles is limited, organizational leaders emphasized variation reduction as central strategies.
2 Improvements among hospitals in the Medicare Participating Heart Bypass Center Demonstration were driven in part by standardization and the creation of ICU, drug, and lab testing protocols, 3 and success in non-Medicare CABG bundles such as Geisinger's ProvenCare product 9 further reinforces the importance of standardized processes and workflow. In BPCI, variation reduction helped drive improvement in other non-CABG procedures. 10 Similarly, success for physicians and hospitals under BPCI Advanced will involve working together to identify and stamp out areas of inappropriate variation in care. There is ample opportunity to do this for many cardiac episodes in the program, including CABG, for which there is wide variation in payment across 90-day episodes.
Third, under new cardiac bundles, physicians and hospitals should consider adopting the most inclusive approach possible to gainsharing (ie, the method for sharing financial savings attained by keeping spending below the predefined episode benchmark). Despite success of the Medicare Participating Heart Bypass Center Demonstration, some clinicians and hospital leaders raised concerns that services outside of bundle definitions, such as medical consultant services, were inappropriately curtailed after program initiation. Additionally, analyses of both this and the ACE program demonstrated that savings occurred predominantly for services included in the bundle (inpatient care), but not those outside of it (postacute care).
Collectively, these examples underscore the need to ensure that important care segments or types are encompassed by bundled payment incentives. They also suggest that physicians and hospitals are more likely to succeed under new bundles by establishing gainsharing mechanisms that include as many relevant providers and partners as possible. For example, involving cardiologists, pulmonologists, respiratory therapists, and other providers along with cardiac surgeons in gain-sharing programs would increase the likelihood of coordinating care across all parties. Given the role of postacute spending is driving variation in Medicare spending, inclusion of postacute care providers such as skilled nursing facilities or cardiac rehabilitation, with or without additional strategies such as preferred postacute care networks, is also particularly important.
CONCLUSION
Whether BPCI Advanced ultimately proves to be a meaningful next step in Medicare's efforts to bundle cardiovascular care depends on how physicians and hospitals weigh participation and respond to new mandatory quality and cost imperatives. Beyond other important policy issues (eg, ensuring appropriate risk adjustment in setting cost targets, identifying appropriate quality measures), physicians and organizations can increase the likelihood that they succeed under new cardiac bundles by leveraging the unique history of CABG as a Medicare bundled payment target and pursuing several strategiesbuilding physician alignment, prioritizing care standardization, and adopting a broad gain-sharing approach.
TABLE 1. Strategy for Succeeding at Cardiac Bundles in BPCI Advanced

Strategy Examples
Building physician alignment Using data transparency about physicians' clinical, quality, and cost outcomes to build consensus and identify objective criteria for determining appropriate practice approaches; incorporating respected and enthusiastic physician champions into local bundled payment program leadership Prioritizing care standardization Implementing postoperative ICU protocols; establishing standardized care pathways Adopting a broad gain-sharing approach Establishing gain-sharing with as many providers and partners involved in CABG bundles as possible, particularly postacute care providers (eg, SNFs, HHAs)
HHAs indicates home health agencies; SNFs, skilled nursing facilities.
